NEOSHO CUP SNOWMOBILE RACES

SAT., FEBRUARY 13, 2016
FREE ADMISSION / HOT FOOD & COLD BEER

RADAR RUN 10 am - 2 pm (sign-up 9:30 - 1:00 at starting line)
3 runs for $15, 600’ track, sled classes: 0-600c, 601 - 850, 851 & Up, 4 Stroke

Trophies to top 3 in each class & fastest sled of the day. NEW - Trophy to fastest ATV & Bike

LAKECROSS RACING - Starts at 10:00 a.m.

Sign-up 7:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m. at Neosho School, Practice starts at 8:30 a.m., Drivers Meeting 9:30 a.m.

Lakecross is a combination of Trail riding skills, Snocross & Lake racing. A curvy 2 mile course is
laid out on the unplowed lake with some jumps and whoops. Drivers race head to head in heat
races to qualify for the finals at the end of the day.
A “run what ya brung” format is used so stock and modified sleds are allowed. Classes are
divided by engine size, driver skill level, traction products allowed, etc. - see list below. Drivers
must be at least 16 years old*, have a helmet and eye protection, and wear a “saf jac” vest (rentals
available for $20). All sleds will be safety inspected and must have a working Tether switch.

LAKECROSS CLASSES
Pro Class 0-500cc & Pro Open:

Sharpened race carbides & ice picks allowed. Lowering of sled is allowed, full race sleds allowed. Smaller sleds can also run
Open Class. Open to any Driver. These classes race for cash (100% payback) and the Neosho Cup Title. Entry Fee: $50.00

Semi Pro / Sport Class 0-500cc & Open:

Sharpened race carbides & ice picks allowed, lowering of sled is allowed, race & trail sleds are allowed. Smaller sleds can also
run Open Class. Open to any Driver except past winners of this class or a Pro class. These classes pay cash to the top 3
drivers, and trophies to the top 3 finishers. Entry Fee: $40.00

Pro Trail:

This class is for any Driver (amateur or Pro), on any size machine, but the sled must be a trail sled, with unsharpened trail
carbides and unsharpened carbide trail picks, and must be at stock height (no lowered shocks or strapping down the
suspension). Trophies to the top 5 finishers and winner also gets their name on the Neosho Cup. Entry Fee: $40.00

Masters:

Any sled and traction products allowed, Driver must be at least 40 years old. Trophies to the top 3. Entry Fee: $40.00

Womens:

Any size sled and any traction products allowed. Trophies to the top 3 finishers. Entry Fee: $40.00

Amateur / Trail Studded 0 - 500cc & Open:

For trail riders on trail sleds only (no racers or full race sleds allowed). Machine must be a trail sled with trail carbides
(unsharpened) and unsharpened carbide trail studs. No sled lowering allowed. Past winners cannot race this class again.
Smaller sleds may run open class also. Trophies to the top 5 finishers. Entry Fee Only: $30.00

Trail Unstudded:

For unstudded trail sleds only. Unsharpened trail carbides ok, any sled size is allowed. Must be a trail sled
at stock height (no lowering allowed). Trophies to top 5 finishers. Entry Fee Only: $30.00

Iron Man: Pro & Trail

7-10 laps(will be determined on race day). Inverted field start. Any Driver but Trail Class must run trail spec
sled. Both classes will likely run at the same time (Pros out first). Trophy to Pro winner & cash to top 3.
Trophies to top 3 in Trail Class. Entry Fees: Pro $40.00, Trail $30.00

Team Races: Pro & Trail

Relay Style, 3 Drivers 1 lap each, can use up to 3 sleds this year. Trail class must use Trail Spec sled.
Awards to top 2 teams. 8 team limit per class. Entry Fee: $30.00 Team

Pre-Register on-line at krisannwen@gmail.com
*Minors must have one parent present at all times & parent(s) must sign a consent form.
Extra pit passes $10.00 each, Saf Jac Rental $20
FOR MORE INFORMATION FIND: “Neosho Cup Snowmobile Races” on facebook
Mike’s Motorsports 262.629.9575

